Ca l m Wa ters Remi nder Ema i l

Kendra Scott Gives Back | Friday, July 26
A Calm Waters Fundraiser

This Friday evening, 20% of all sales
at the Kendra Scott store within
OKC’s Classen Curve will benefit
Calm Waters. Bring a friend and
enjoy shopping, sips and sweets!

5 Ways to Shop and Support Calm Waters!
1. Attend our event at Kendra Scott
from 5 – 7 p.m., visit with the Calm
Waters staff, enjoy drinks and purchase
gorgeous jewelry!
The first 10 people will win a Calm
Waters t-shirt!

I can’t make it to the store this
Friday evening, what are my
options?
2. Visit the store Friday during lunch or
any time between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. At
checkout, inform the cashier that your purchase should be applied to Calm
Waters!
3. Call the store, 405-241-4203, any time between 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., place
your order over the phone, and inform the cashier that your purchase should
be applied to Calm Waters. Standard shipping is free!
4. Call 405-605-9236, the cell phone of Emily R. Tate, Calm Waters Director
of Development, and give her your order! She will have Kendra Scott staff
call you to collect payment confirmation over the phone day of the event.
Standard shipping is free!
5. Call 405-863-8616, the cell phone of Erin Engelke, Calm Waters Executive

Director, and give her your order! She will have Kendra Scott staff call you to
collect payment confirmation over the phone day of the event. Standard
shipping is free!

The Official Calm Waters Kendra Scott Earring
Collection
Did we just pick a blue stone and
decide that any Kendra Scott
earring style in this color is within
the Calm Waters Collection?
Maybe.
Will you look fabulous in Cobalt
Cat’s Eye?
Absolutely.
Remember, 20% of each purchase
is donated to Calm Waters. Your
$65 blue Danielle Earring
purchase becomes a $13
donation to Calm Waters.

$65 Kendra Scott Danielle
statement earrings, shown here
with a gold frame and Cobalt Cat’s
Eye stone. Size is 2.24” L X 1” W
$13 will be donated to Calm Waters

$75 Kendra Scott Reid necklace
with a 28” chain and a 2” L x 1” W
pendant, shown here with a Cobalt
Cat’s Eye stone.
$15 will be donated to Calm Waters

$55 Kendra Scott Alex drop
earrings, shown here with a gold
frame and Cobalt Cat’s Eye stone.
Size is 1.5” L X 1” W
$11 will be donated to Calm
Waters

$65 Kendra Scott Deena post hoop
earrings, shown here in gold and
Cobalt Cat’s Eye stone.
Size is 1.66” L X 1.278” W
$13 will be donated to Calm Waters

RSVP to our Kendra Gives Back Event!

Calm Waters Center for Children and Families | 405-841-4800 | Calmwaters.org
Let's be friends!







Questions or Feedback? We'd love to hear from you, contact us today!

